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Plum Pudding Ice Crea- m-

TAXVALUATIONSFOR
One Piano Ticket with Each $5.00 Sale to Wise Customers

CLATSOP 1907

Something new and rich in bricks or
bulk delivered at your reldencj order
now. Hoefler's.

Will Not Meet
The WfytiMMi'e Christian Temperance

dilou will not hold their regular meet-In- g

today, the member preferring to
engnge in home ThanUglvIng fentivities,

Every Thing Good to Eat

For Thanksgiving

New stock arriving daily. All varieties
of Nuts, Raisins, Citron, Lemon, and

Orange Peel. A line of fancy groceries.

SOAD DISTRICT SEGREGATIONS YET
TO BE MADE-OV- ER FIVE AND
ONE-HAL- F MILLIONS OF DOLLARS

Dead REPRESENTED ON THE ROLLS,
A quiet wedding took place yesterday

afternoon, In the parlor of the Hotel
Oriel, when Mi Uille Dcadrlck of
thl oily and Mr, tliarle F. Thompson,

TAX VALUA Z

The tax valuations on the Clatsopof KniiMilito, Calif., were made man and roll for the year 1907, a completed yeROSS, HIGGINS & CO. wife, The young people will reside In

Th Loading Qrooan ttausalito,

Thanksgiving Service
The Baptist, Methodist, "Conirreffa- -

leaky by County Clerks J. C. Clinton
and hi force, reach the Important total
of $5,693,368, and the same baa been du'y
segregated for town and school, the
road district segregation being yet totlonalUt and Presbyterian Chust-b- , willReceives Warrant--.
come and due some time next weekIBS 1ILES 11 unite in a Thanksgiving eervica at theMr. Julia Strauss yealerday received

h(r warrant fur &O00 from tlie Grand Metleulirtt Church thl morning at 10:30.
A prepared and rendered yesterday,
they (how the following allotment of

value to the several cities, town' cbool
Kev in. S. Gilbert, pator of the Presl.odge of the Ancient Order of United

There will bf 00 lasua of 'Ilia byterian Church will preach the aermon.
A cordial Invitation i extended to the

distrust and outside district:Aslorlua Friday itionilritf,
Workmen.

Plgurei Don't Lie public to attend. ...$2,080,018
120,930Published figure, over the name of a

Eight Mills DtcUred

City of Axtori
Town of Clatsop.
Town of Xew Astoria.,
Town of Seaside
Town of W". Seaside. .

.'A -- 'AX hh&ffn :

ill Vji $M.i i 4 y V

Charle V. Drown, the Commercial
jSvluKil dUtrlct No. Id, of thl, county,

reliable firm have a convincing ring and
hold the ecnce of advantage to whoso

located lit Kiwppa. yesterday (tied with

... 63,771

.... 102,491

... 61,682

... 140.202

... 3,135,674

sirwt shucmau intends to duplicate the
gift and fun of yesterday, by turning
six more gobblers loone on Christmas

ever shall ue them. Not the string of
Count Clerk Clinton foruitil declara City of WiBrrcnton....

quotations in the Charles Hellborn &
tloo in favor of an right mill levy 00 No town .............Eve next, upon the ame term a thatCompany ad, in thl Issue,

of yesterday: which enterurbie. no
Totalioulit, will be measurably appreciated

Schools,
by the youngster of the city. Alec

Stanglund caught the fleeing
No. 1 .

A log Barrier-W- hen

the noon express from Portland

approached the town of flugby, cn route
to thl city, it encountered a great
fallen lg across the rail and rlghtof-way- ,

with lh up freight on thl ide of

ct Ioo yesterday. The Tale
i Ederheimer, Stem It Ok

,.$5,633,308

. .2,080,H18

. . 83,790

.. 114,038

.. 61,731

.. 12,626

.. 129,341

,. 217,811
.. 87.043

..' 70,299

Surprise Party
mi. ana Air, wuiuim jacoosen were

" 2.
" 3 . .........
"4
"5
" 6
" 7

" s . .:
M o .

the barrier. The log laid tumbled for

several hundred feet above on the the recipient of a genuine emprise
Tuesday evening, when about 80bright and for an hour engaged the
their friend pivoented themclvetat nkill end strength of the train crM

to rvmote it o that the train might

pa.
their home wit, the avowed intention
of having a trood time. The evening

1U irort for school purposes, fur

1007.

It II Up To Yo- u-
Whni a good thing come your way

it U your If you lot it go by.
Charli, llotlbora & Company ie making
oin lnlrtfng offer in this Wsue, and

they ere yourt to make good on,

Card of Thanks
The sinter of HU Mary', Hospital

with to thank tkoe peron who to
liberally made donation yUrdsy, and

particularly to the children from th
Shlvely iK'hol fur their gift to tit in-

stitution.

Offico in City Hall-- City

Attorney Charle If. Abeivromblr
1 now Installed In tlx) ofllw in the city
lift II formerly occupied by School Supe-
rintendent Chirk, the city' legal busluena

having grown to such an extent that it
was liiipwwlbl to conduct it from hi

fornwr oltlra on Commercial street.

was plraunt)y pu'd with games,
The Aitorlan, 60 cent monthly. utu-n- und dancing, after which refreah

menu were partaken of, and the gucts
exreiiig their appreciation

Says May to Joe:
"You can't look foollsH in a Wise

Suit or Overcoat."

$1Q to $35
We take checks on Astoria banks, of 'clearing

house certificates in payment of GOODS, BUT
not in exchange for cash; we are not the U. S. mint.

f a delightful evening.

A'ter Many Year
Mr. and Mr. Ismic Ilvrgman, of this

.ity, yesterday noon, enjoyed the pleas

."10 219.034

"11 110,922
"12 . 296,739

"13 ,.. 61,518

"14 .....j 109,624

"16 4...i.. 79.007
" 17 32,796

"1V - 1 17.500

"19 44,00!)

"20 17.683

"21 15,381

"22 . ....................... 39,943

"23 38,839
24 70.063

"25 78.683

"20 4 29,;33

"27 75,544
"28 100,353
"29 24,740
"30 . 163,469
"31 . 25,008
"32 . 20,039

ure of welcoming to their hospitable
Hond tre4 borne, kinsmen from far
Havaria, in the pcrmm of Six. and Mn
and Mis Thurnaucr, of Nuremberg in

that famou old kingdom of Western
Europe, Mr. Tburnauer i a niece of
Mm. Ilcrgman, and a a child spent tome

Notice to the

Public.
..

"

On and after Dec.

1st, 1907, all charge
accounts will be dis-

continued and pur-

chases made at this

store wilfbe strictly
on a CASH basis

H. R. Hoefler

Herman Wise
. The Clothier, Who Hakes Astoria Famous,

time in this city, and was a while
pupil of M!hs McGregor then a teacher
In the public school. The party will

remain for the next 10 dy or two
week, and will then continue tthcir

00 For Salem
Mcsdame Hell Irwin and Augutta

Botch, State attendant, from the e

Aa. lum, arrived in the city yetr-da- y

noon, to take charge of Mr. Hilme

Peltarl, the unfortunate woman who

mlml ho deserted her lor the second
time in life, and convey her to the

asylum. The party loft up on the 6s 10

xprea last evening.

Tb Chance la Yourt
A glance at the advertisement of

Charlei Hellborn & Company, in this
lasua, will Indicate to you where and

what that chance I", and what It la

worth to you,

tour of the Pacific Coast cities.
Six More Turkey-s-

"33 154,249
"35 351.103

"42 . ..y 44,909

8 O PESSONAL MENTION OSS
0888888U888U880

Lane' Family Medicine will give yo
a digestion that will permit you to eat
good things instead of "health foods' of
various sorts that are as palatable a ,

hay.

N'o school 523.149Legal Holidays

Total ..$5,695,368
y-- 'v vtt

Itcitpondiiig to a reucst from Police

Judge Anderson, the city attorney fl'ed
an opinion regarding the transacting of
buDines during the period proclaimed by
tlie governor a holiday. The opinion

Was Never Foun-d-
It is nine years ago today that the

John Tate, the Troy laundryman. came

down from the metropolis on the noon

train yesterday. ;
Mrs. E. G. Holt was a homing pas-

senger On the 11:40 train yesterday
morning, from Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. John McGowan, of
went to the patriarchal home, at

JFcGowan's, yesterday, to enjoy a
Thanksgiving dinner with the head of
the family, Hon. P. J. McGowan.

Mutes that according to the codes no rteiimor Portland was lost. She left
Boston the Saturday evening followingjudicial buniue can be transacted;

FrcshMadc Candy
Made right at home

in our own factory.

Thanksgiving Day with a largo pa.enwrit of execution could bo avoided j the
le of property or effect by the ch'ef ifcr list (mostly Portland people, who

had been to Boston to spend the holiday)of police would be illegal; end while
iseuiince of warrants are not a process

in a banding snowstorm; and although
warned b- - (the three steamers which Dan Moore, of Seaside and Portland,'yet they are an ollii 'ml act and to avoid
had previously loft for Maine ports, toKwsil,e litigation it would be advisable was a passenger on toe noon express Also Lowney'sreturn, as they were doing the captainnot to tliein.
did nor do so and the boat was lot

yesterday, and went on to his ocean
side house without stopping here for any
great length of time. v:with all on board. The most peculiarCourt House Fixture-s-

circumstance connected with this wreckCounty Judge Trenchant and the
Temperance Protestaiembera of the county commission indi was that to this day it is not known

where she went down. Some of the The Women's Christian Temperanceuted their intention yesterday of

In any size box.
AT

TAGG'S PARLORS
483 Commercial St.

Low Sates to Europe.

bodie wero washed up near Cape Raceawarding the contract for the furnish-

ing of the electric light and gns fixtures ut the only part of the ship that came

Union have addressed a protest to the

city council against the further issuance
of saloon licenses on Commercial street.
The protest in full is as follows:

ashore woe the steering wheels. Thefor the new court house, to the Astoria
underwriters have spent thousands oflectric Company. The action was tak

Thanksgiving Specials
" EVERYTHING IN EATABLES

FOR A FINE DINNER

Mitt CO Meat the very best obtainable.
Plum Pudding, fine rich flavor.

Cranberries, Eastern and local:

Nuts, Table Raisins, of the best.

Navel Oranges, this season's crop.
Tabic Apples, Hood River andy Clatsop

County products.

Grapes, Spanish and California.

Celery, bleached white.

Pumpkins, Squash etc.
We have spared no pains In seleotlng our Thanksgiving goods and if you

will place your order with us we will see to It that It will be
filled with the very bast goods obtainable.

dollars trying to locate the wreck, buten that the company may have time to
their efforts have been fruitless.procure the futures and have them in

stalled a rapidly ns possible. The fix
Open an nocount with the Scandlnavturt'g are of brush bronze and will cot

Savings Bank. A neatabout fJOOO, The foiinal oixler awarding
pocket, check book enables you to paythe contract will be made as soon 'as
our bill this way, and furnishes youthe court meets in regular session at

the conclusion of the present holidays.
with a receipt at the Mine time.

A Turkey Nearly Did BROWNThe Chance is Yours
At a few minutes pnst 4 o'clock yesA glance at the advertisment of

terday afternoon about 6387 kids andCharles Hcilborn & Company, in this
issue, will indicate to you where and few hundred men nd women crowded

Commercial street between Charleywhat that chance is, and what it is
Broa n'e Shoe, Store and Herman Wise'sworth to you.
clothes shop. When the "Browm" Turkey

The Question Is

Up to You!
Are you looking for a black, brown, red
or blue Hat ?

Do you want the best Quality and

Style at Cost Price ?

Then go to the big Sale at the Oon Tot
We have a large assortment in all of

the above colors, from
7v.'7v::y? 'j 'V 7 '; i : ,.. ';.

,
i :v' y. '

, $i.OO to $6.00

was let loose he showed his good senseScholfield Malison & Co.
112 and J20 Twelfth St.

Phone 1181 Phone 931
by flyiug towards the entrance toThese Wet Days Wise's store, Even a turkey knows

enough to want to look Wise; the army
of boys, however, thinking of stuffed

turkey and cranberry sauce, grabbed Mr.

Gobbler and proceeded to divest him of

is feathers, coming within an ace of

breaking the fine plateglass window in

Wise's store. The question is: Would

Charley have been done Brown if the

gloss got smashed? It was fortunate

knock the shape
out of your

clothes

A good pressing' will
give them back their
trim shape.

Carl Franseen,
' .The Astoria Tailor,
does good pressing.

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

go to

that the scrimmage resulted in nothing
orse there a few bhiok eyes and

skinned legs. A bystander suggested that
the turkey was "ifoolish" in not donning BI.n

"Wise" suit, before he started out. mmmMoral: Don't bo k turkey, else you'll
be caught, without a WISE suit.Go.,Johnson Phonograph

Parlors eond Floor over Soholfleid a Mattson Co.

The Scandinavian-America- n Savings MRS., GEORGIA PENNINGTON

483 Bond St.
170 nth St. , Phon Main 3711

A complete lino of Fall and Winter

samples ready for your inspection. Come

Bank receives deposits from one dollar

upwards. Interest paid of savings ac

counts and time deposits.and look them over.


